
M 1(i;,1A NEu Vs.

INTERNAýTIONAL CLINICS.

A Quartorly of lllustratedl CIînical L.ecturesý and espéciially preparedl Original
Articlem on Treattment, Mdic, ur, Neurology, Ivodiatries, 0lbate1rivs,

Uymcolgy <)thooeh's Ptl1 oL-gy, I)ermbatology, OphIItlmolgogy, Otology,
BItinology, l.aryngoloigy, Hyinami other topi,-4 of ittrist t(> aýtiidenta
litud piractitionrers. Vidited by Il. W. ('attoli, M.D., M.A., %ithi lt vollatbora-
tion (if C. Il. Nliyo, .D Sir W. UeeFrank J3iIlinge, A. Mv Plivriiandm
others. Vol. îîî of the '25th serie,", 1915. Phildeiphia aii l'ondonl: J. B.
Lippiîneott Coxnpany. eanadiian Agenrte: Charles Robvrta, Monttreal.

This volume contains finie articles on i)iagnosis and Treatrmont, four,
on Piediatrics, eight on Borderiand Medicine, ani four on $rey
This volume maintains the higli standard of the series to whb4ih it be(-
longs. We have had the opportunity on many former occasions of
r-tviewintg volumes of this series, and always with distinct gratifitation
ut the igh standard maintaiined. This volume is onie more evidoee
of thle extremne faithfulness of the editors to, secure the very best for
their readers.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE PAY 0F SURGEONS IN THE UNITED STATES PUBLIC
IIEALTIT SERVICE.

Alter four years' service, assistant surgeons are entitled to, exain-
ination. for promotion to the grade of passed assistant surgeon, Passed
assistanit surgeons after twclve ycars' service are entitled to examination
for promotion to the grade of surgeon.

As.sistant surgeons receive $2,000, passed assistant surgeons $2,400,
surgeons $3,000, senior surgeons $3,500, and assistant surgeon-generals
$4,000 a year. When quarters are not provided, commutation at the
rate of $30, $40 and $50 a month, according to the grade, is allowed.

Ail grades receive longevity pay, 10 per cent. in addition to the
regular salary for every five years up to 40 per cent. alter twenty years'
service.

The tenure of office is permanent. Offleers travelling under orders
are allowed actual expenses.

ONTARIO'S HBALTH.

The Provincial Board of Health returris for August show a decrease
In searlet lever, diphtheria, typhoid fever and infantile paralysis, and


